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jiwerHousajyill Mark Time

, .Until October '4tfTAwaiting

tr Action By Senate v
MUCH LEQISLATIOAf ON .

HOOK FOR ATTENTION

Democrats Will Wage War On

'Taxation Bill To Bo Reported
I" 'In Senate Wednesday; Tar- -

Driver 6f Norfolk Southern Lc
' cognitive Excels Movies In
z , His Daring Deed M
GERTRUDE COLLINS AT

HOME ALIVE AND WELL

Thjffling; Rescue Made By KaJ-eig- h

Man On Tayetteville

. Line Kear Kiplinf

He ha been often ia the moving

handsoma engineer who from

hi cabin on a peeding loeom'otive,

Ke a weet baby girl toddling along the

track ahead, jamba-- a his emergency

brakes, staggering ut not halting the

heavy traia sweeping dowa a grade,
climb out of hia eabia, dowa to the
cowcatcher ia front and aeoop up tho
infaat to aafety, witB just a scant frOc

twin of a aecoud to spare.
Yeeterday it hsppened in real life, ao

3fl mile from Buleigh, and with niori
thrills than any'movlng picture evfr had
the imagination to put into it. Engineer
J. H. lirman was the ,nra4 Gertrude
Collin, aged threa, was tha little girl;
th Norfolk Southern was the road;
Smith's water tank, two miles beyond
Kipling, toward. layettoville, was thejic, nour

V:

BROOKS LAUNCH ES

DR1V EFDR BETTER

I ICES
More Publicity , For City and

:County;GQvernmentarAf
fairs Advocated .

EOPLE MUST DEMAND

STRICTER ACCOUNTING

State Superintendent Of Pub- -

lie Instruction and New. Jer
sey Legislator Speaks At

Opening; Of First Eegional
Conference On City and
County Affairs At University

Chapel Hill, Sept. 9.Dr. K. C
Brooks, State superintendent of puldh
instruction, fired another broadside

against laxity in county flpancinl af

airs at the opening of the first National
Regional conference on town and coun

ty administration here tonight Arthur
N. Tierson, member of the New Jersey

legislature, supplemented Pr. Btooks'
liwiniUiilc illi mo icmijJk WjattnitL.
pal financing that were very illumi-

nating to tha several hundred here to

attend the conference under- - the aus
pices of the University of North Caro-ln-

nnd the National Mulncipal league
which will continue through Wednesday.

"Pitiless publicity") was Siigpeted
by Dr. Brooks as a pproper remedy to
amuse tho piiblie conscience to deniand
better government. Ho would also have
tlie schools nnd collejes.give'injtrtiction
in local self government. Kduea-tion in
governmental uffalrs must bo the next
great step in the State's educational
development, accordingg to tho State
superintendent. Moto efficient Btatc

supervision as also strongly nrped
President Chss Greet Visitor

Mayors and city mnnn-ger-s and com-- .

misioners of North ( arolina enmmuni
ties, nnd municipal government sw

perts from other states, camo ia today
lv train and by aiitomomlo from I'ur
ham and by late afternoon they were

strollits abont on informal inspections
of the village and the T niversity cam
pus.

President Chine of the University
started the prooeedifiKS in llerrnrd rlall
with a brief address of welcome. Then
he read letters of greetings from Prest
dent Harding, Governer Morrison, fiecre
tary of Commerce Hoover, Nowto 1);

Ta1rF .TnannltiiB flanniU. WilHnm G.

Wydd. tthe biographer of Woodaow Tjf il

koir and - Mowia. B. LsuBbUv of tha
Hague of Minnesota Municipalities,

nmclal Attending
C.v L iiiate official who are at

teudiug tlif aooferene, .are Mayor

Jamci fporfsa of tmlngtoa, Jsmes
Hanei, of Winston-Salem- , J. O. Walker
of Charlotte. T. B. Eldrtdg of Raleigh,
Gallatin Boberts of Asheville, Claude

Riser of Greensboro, and W. 8. Bober
son of Chapel Hill; city managers T

C. Painter of GTcensboro, R. ii Rigsby

of Durham, and W. M. Rich of Golds
lioro; T. B, Patten, chairman, of the
board of commissioners of Buncombe
County; W. C Jones, commissioner o

Hiifh Point; Bsxter Durham. State
auditor; WaaoLUVsil, ebairnajn of the
finance committee of the Ooldsboro

board of ldermen ; Dr. W. fl. Rankin
vcjotary of the Stata board of health
Mrs. Clarence A. Johnson, Stat eom
miasioner of public welfar; nd W.

A. McQirt,". highway commissioner of

Wilmlnaton.
Others whose names appear on th

program are Dr. H. W. Podd, secre

tarr of IS National Municipal League

C. W. Roberts, secretary of the Greens
bcro Chamber of Commerce; Hurt
Ifobgond, of Durham, Secretary
Chamber of Commerce; W. E. Bitt
of Wlniton-Solcnj- , Morris Kaowlci, city
planning xprUof i'ittsbnrgh; Jeffrie

,C. Grltinalds, city plnnjwng engineer o

Baltrmor; Preildont W. L. Potcat o

Wk Forest College. 8. H. Ward, chair
man of th board of commissioners o

Orane Countv: Lindsay Warren
Washington, N. C; Dr. B. .W Klgore

director, of co operatinve eiten'i
work in North Carolina; nd Mils na!
tie Berry, Secretary of th North Caro
Una Good Roads Association.

Dinlels Send Greetings
Tn hta letter of gmting Jgsephus

Daniels wrote v ''We are learning in

the dy that government doei ot all

revolve around the courthouse end the

jail, but it touches every concern of

the home. We need to emphssin and
reemphasiie that government ii not

something set lip by somebody some

where that impposcs regulations an'l

roles upon us, but tint government i

our self s. '
Dr Dodd wrote, In part "You are

rightly striiKt'ling in North Carolina
to organize mm nnd enlighten opinion

so that our State may escape wmi of

the awful evils of the i ntu t rl I nn !

urhaa life as it crowds out the oil
rural life."

Necessary for Schools
Efficient comi'i" pm ir"nil an.l

rood public k.! ;o bind in hind.
Dr. Brooks dec"arci,. lie explnlncn

this on the ground .that the county is

the Unit of self government. Likewise

it is th unit of educational adminn
tration. The u liools look to the comity

commissioner fo support nd this
Is the governing bodv of 'he county
Therefore, ahnt affects one js bound to

affect the other.
Th function of the State is to fur

nsh supervision and assistance but un-

fortunately proper supervisions cannot
b furnished, continued, and this
tend to encourage carelessness hd

wast bath 4 tha rollecJlwa jmd tha 'iv
peaditures of public funds. This in-

evitably breeds discontent among the
people.

' presents Some Defect '
Dr. Brooks wasted little time In lay-Ih-

th feundaton for hi wmnks be-

for ttrrnlni to the result of a study
rnnde at the c'osa of tha chool year,
1910 1920, th most prosptrou ytar ir

ADA IS

HAMEO FOR PLACE

onEMECOUR

Appointed By Governor Morrl- -.

son Who Raised Solicitor
Rrnrb-- Ta (himhsswi vviv iu tfUCI IUI VUUI I

W. NASH SUCCEEDS
ROCK AS SOLICITOR

Judge Adams Has Been On Su-

perior Court. Bench Since
1908; Represented County
In Both Rouses General As
sembly Prior To That Time;
Regarded As Able Jurist

governor Cameron Morrison smashed
tho hopes of a score of contentant for

seat on the Supreme Court bench to
sneceed the late Justice W. R. Allen
yesterday afternoon when he announced
the appointment of Judgn W. J. Adams,

Carthage, ss associate justice: named
Solicitor Walter Brock a successor

Judgn Adams on the Superior Conrt
from the Thirteenth Dwtriet: and p- -

pointed M, Wr fairtV, tjf Hainret, is
Solicitor to succeed Brock.

Tho appointments were announced
Governor Morrison shortly after
imposing delegation from the coufr '

ties composing the thirteenth judicial
district had called on tha Governor

the interest of Judge Adams. It wa
the largest delegation that has ap
peared before the Governor since th
campaign for successor to Judg Alio
started. The next largest was for
Thomas p. Warren, of New Bern, chair- -
man of the Democratic Executive Com
mittee, the choice of a host of the many
nf the (lovernot's pers-iua- l and political
friends.

Governor Telegram
With tho announcement of the ap

pnintmcnt, Governor Morrison di
patched this telegram to Judge Adams,
uow holding court in Guilford county)

"Believing thst you are the thoiee of
the people of the State for the (su-

preme Court bench and my own judg-
ment being that you will ably and just-
ly discharge the high duties af that
exalted position, I take great pleasure
in tendering you the vacancy on the
Snpreme Court bench caused br the
death of tb Hon. William R. Allen."

Cati! Sunday, it wa almost gener-
ally conceded that Chairman Thomas
I). Warren would get the appointment.
Governor Morrison had. almost com
mitted himself to tha position that tb
East ho(14 et the appointment. Am

avtllcach ' 'ef it?arav darter, aad
perianal envoy deluged th Governor,
and when the appointment wa mad
it wa a question aa to which of tha
two Adam ar Warren had th larg-
est number of endorsements.

Appointed hy Glee
Judge Adam, tie son af a Methodist

minister, Rev. rihoekley.D, Adams, and
himself a prominent lay member of tb
Methodist church, has been 'ti the Su-

perior. Court bench, sine . 19US,. when.,
he was appointed by Governor R. B.
Glenn. Pior to that appointment, he
had praefieed law in Moore county, --

had led the force of the Dcmocratis
party nj county chairman and hud
served lus county in both houses of
the General Assembly.

He was a member of the House in
13i3 and on of th six Democratic
Senators in the Fusion Senate of 1895

and there won the admiration of Gov ¬

ernor Morrison by hi ability and hi
fearlessness.

H married Miss Piorrie Wall, daugh-
ter of Stephen Wall, of Richmond
county, and lias one son, William
Adams.

Wueu the death of Jiistic Alien
created a vacancy on the Supremo
Court bench, Judge Adams was the first
man suggested for the ft'ieC. He waa
declared at that tim to be the choice
of the majority of tha bar of the State.'
He is regardedfa aa able jurist, a man
i.f keen insicht, sent 1 judnrment, and
a thorough knowledge of tha law.

Governor Morrison vas under the Im-

pression yesterday that Judge Adam
would not be able to take his seat on
the bench nrstil he had oTjsposed of
pending matters of the Guilford court.

I'o. more than two hours tha dele-

gation representing citixens from
Moore, Richmond, Lea, I nion, Stanley,
and Annh counties, presented, th
claims of Judge Adams for appointment
yesterday jifternoon. The delegation
numbered nore than twenty hve and
was headed by Walter Parsons, of
Richmond. Tim delegation included W.

Hpence, Hwbert Heawell, D. C. Mc
Donald, W. K. Jones A. R. McPhail,

. V. rhiitips, Chester SciU-rry- , J. 8.
Uraswel, S. Robinson, K. C. Ilovl-'- .

A. A. P. Heawell, John Sykes, Gilliam
raig, A. I' Honeyeiitt, and T. C. Coxe.

COTTON RECOVERS FROM

DECLINE OF LAST WEEK

New V..rk, Sept. 19. The eottoa mar
ket today recf.Mrei from tha decline
of l.vt w. ek. (iff. rinijs were much smal-le-

and reports that holders of spot
Ko'ton in tlie Sutt. bad nhown A tan--

dencv to withdraw tieir offering an
the declir.e, sc. ined t revive confi

dence in values on the basis of small
crop figures.

The comparatively amall volume ot
local hedge selling and the sppearanee
ofbuying orders from the trade en- -

canraged t1w bullish views of spot
i - i .i : A k

mnrxeii conuiuuns. jn niuaii in nr
late afternoon wss accompanied by re-

ports that some of the larger Wail
Stre t oerators were replacing along
lines upon which they had taken profita
recently.

The price of January contracts
to IP H pr STW fr b aboW

the closing quotations of Saturday

and the general market closed strong

at advances of 125 to 112 point for th

Local brokers attributed th advue
etieflv to the fact that speculative
long "lines had been liquidated last
week, combined with a growing belief

ih.t holder of iwt --in the South
would niaiketf ttetrattott graduallx.

SPEEDY PASSAGE

OF

Senate Finance Committee
Forrrtally Approves Housf

r Measure As Amended

WILL REPORT ME ASUREf
TO SENATE TOMORROW

Neither The Smoot Manufac
turers' Sales Tax Nor The
Calder Proposal' To Impose
Tax On Alcoholic Liquors
Included In Bill But Will Bo

Offered On Floor Of Senate

Washington, Sept. 19. The tai re
vision bill will be sent to the President

th latter psrt of October, Chair
man Penrose predicted today ii
announcing that the Senate finance

committee had formally approved the

Hons measure as amended
Neither th Smoot manufacturer'

sale tax. nor th Calder proposal to

unpM a -- tax Qt JS. a ga tion I
alcoholio liquors withdrawn from bond

for other than manufacturing purpos-- e

will ba included in the measure as H
will be presented to the Senate Wed

nesdav.. The authors have given
N

no--

tice, however, tkat they eipect to pre

sent these amendments on the Sen

at floor. ,
T Take Up "Bill Immediately

Senator Penrose ail that so far a

the husinass of the Senate would per

mit, it was the purpnae to take tho bill

un immediately and press for final

action. He added that some feature,
particularlv the profits tax repeal and
tha proposed rednction from "certnin
rraartcs,'' but that there seemed to be

aeneral desiro to expedite passage.
"VnAer these aireumstanees,' h eon- -

tinwd, ''there is reasonable expectation
that the bill ean be passed in the Sen

ate with two weeks' consideration and
ought not .to require more than a week

in conference, if that long a time.
is entirely safe, therefore, for me to
predict that the tml will tie ent to tn
President during the latter part
October. It is extremely desirable
have the bill passed as soon as may be
in order that Treasury officials ean hav
ample opportunity ' to frame and,

promulgate rule and regulation sa
dor th new naaaaaa. 1

I tUnk tt aiaeadmawra to b pra
ted to the Sedita improv tba hill,

which will produc th revenue r
quired nd contain many features
ameliorating eoaditionl bow burdon-om-a

to the taxpayer.'' .

Threa Billion Reveaae.
While treasury experts have yet to

complete their final estimate as to the
t,Ul revenue that probably would ke

raised this fiscal yar unler the mans-lir-

as amended, it was stated that the
amount wouldnot be' lesi than

the minimum which Secretary
J!ellon informed the committer would bo

uecessnry. For the next fiscal year it is

estimated roughly that the return woaJd

be around 2,700,000,(K)0.

The Smoot sales fn rlan was dis-

cussed further in the committee today
with treasury experts pavttcipating but
CkaUmaa Penrowi said Senator Siaont
had stated afterwards that ha was wil-

ling, not to press the nmendment it
Mm committee hi.t would reserve the
riaht to ulmit it to the Senate. T"i:

committee did not tike a voto on tlic
uro.tosal. the jidlcd.

Th Calder whinkey tax amendnient
alreidy has been accepted in principSs
by th.3 committee and Senator Penrose
said the New lorx Senator would pre
sent it in the prnetically as a

committee amendment. P 'nator Calder
also has reserved the right to offer an
other amendment to tax 2.. per cent
beer at the rate of t a barrel.

Before finally approving the bill, the
committee voted two additional changes
Under one amnsemcnt adm union charge.)
not exceeding ten cents would b exempt
from tha one cent tax imposed by the
present law. Under the other hotel
would pay a tax of 10 per cent on the
entire mnnnt charged to, transient for
room if the sum exceeded $5 for on

Denon and $S for two persons. As
originally presented by Senator Reed,
Democrat, Missouri, the tax would have
been paid oaly on the amount by which
th charge exceeded these sums.

In the absence of ScnaUr Simmon
of North Carolina, the plans of Dcm
oeratie committeemen with regard to the
bill were not announced but it is ex
pectcd they will submit a minority re
port attacking several feature of the
bill, particularly those dealing with ex
ces 'profits nd income surtaxes. Sen-

ator XaPollette, of Wisconsin, aad some
other Republican also are expected to
oppose some cctions of the meaur.

NEW HANOVER BASTILE
CONTAINSNQPRISONERS

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 19. The New

Hanover county jail hers is empty to
day for the first time in many years.

Although the prison hail a fairly
henlthy population last week, when
Judge Connor concluded th term of
erminal court Saturday, th eases of
all prisoner had been disposed of.

Jailor Davis bad the jail fumigated
yesterday and announced today that he
wa again "ready for business."

INDICTED TI.ORIDA LAWYER
IS DENIED CONTINUANCE

Jlcksonviile. Fla. . Sept, 19. Joha
Pope local attorney, placed, em trtal to
day, jointly with - Frank Rawlins n
charge of murder in eonaectloa with
the killing of George E. Hickmaa, local
theatre manager, th night of September
L wa denied a 30 day continusnc by
Circuit Judge fiimmoa after tha State
announced it would nolle prone th
third eount In th Indictment. Conrt
recessed this afternoon until tomorrow
upon plea-o- f Pope' cohjmwI. that,-th- e;

f-- -

M.
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JUDGE W. J. ADAMS, CARTHAGE.

DE VALERA SENDS a

ANOTHER ME A E of

to

Wants If - Englisht

Premier Dentands Surrender
Or Sends Invitation by

an

London, Sept. 19. (By tho Associated

Press Kamornn do Valer, the Irish Re-

publican
in

leader, nftcr a meeting of his

rabiuet today, sent another telegram to

Premier Llovd George, in which, declar
ing that the Pinn Fein had not thought
at anv time of asking for the acceptance
of anv conditions precedent to a confer

nee, ho requests the fremirr to say

whether ti is letter 7 was

intended to le a demand for surrender
or an invitation to a conference "free
on both sides nnd without ' prejudice
should an agreement not be reached.'

In the latter case, Mr. Do Valt-r- states
tltat he would confirm tho Sinn rein ac
ceptanco of li invitation and tho Irish
delegates Would meet the reprpaentativcr
of the government.

Mr. l)e Viilera also suggests the con
elusion of 'a treaty of accommodation
and association, expressing tho .belief
fhat this would "end tho dispute forever
and enable the two nations to settle
down in pence."

The nature of the message from Mr
Do Valera necessitates a further ei
chtinge of telegrams, unless some sort o
an ultimatum is forthcoming. The text
of Mr. Do Valera' telegram follows

Sir: . -- -- v -

Wa have nhd no fhonght at any Sm
oi haking you to accept any conditions
rjrecedent to a eoaference. Wo would

hava thought it ia as unreasonable to ex
pect you, a a preliminary to recognite
the Irish republlo formally or inform
ally, as that yon should expect us form-- i
ally or informally to surrender our na-

tional position. )t is precisely because
neither aide accepts the position of the
other that there is a dUpute at all and

that a conference, is . neceasury to search
for and discuss such adjustments as
might compose it.

"A treaty of accommodaton and as-

sociation, prpcrly concluded between
die people of tueso two islands and be

tween Ireland and the group oftates
la the British commonwealjh would,

we believe, end the dispute forever and
enable the two nations to settlo don
in peace, each pursuing its own indi-

vidual development and contributing
its own quota to civiluation but work

ing together In free an 1 friendly eo

operation in affairs of agreed common

concern.
"To negotiate such a treaty tne re-

spective rcprcriitativei i.f two natinits
must nic-t- , but it von vk to impns.-

preliminary conditions whi'-- ne nwi'-- i

regard as involving the surrender of

on r whole positinn, thsy cannot meet.

"Your last telegrnm mnkes' it clear
that misunderstandings are more likely

to aerease than to diminish an I the

enuse of peace is more likely be re-

tarded than advanced by the cnn'icu
nace of the present correspondence.

"We re)iiet you, therefore, to state
whether your letter uf September 7 is

intended to be a d- man for surrender
on our part or an invitation to a eon

ferenco free on both si 'es nnd without
prejudice snyui'l an agreement ii ue

Crwlied.

"If the latter, we readily confirm

our acceptance i.r iiiB lnviLaunn tai
our sppoiiitid di lejiti l ni et yovir
gnvernm nt's representatives at any

time in the immedinte fu c that you

de'inrite.
"i am, sir, yours faithfully,.

"DE VAIJ'HA."

LABOR LEADERS COMING

TO CHARLOTTE MEETING

Charlotte, fipt. 19. -- Thirty or forty
fieials of the American of

-- r and the United Textile Workers
if America will coaie to Charbt'e from

national headquarters to nttend the con

fercnee of labor for.f urmulating
a definite plan rff action to nrganir
union vtorkers of the South and to fight

for a 41 hour wok and wage increases,
according to L. Chapman, who is ainon";
(lie local officia's arranging (or the meet
ing. There is a possibility, tbht Samuel
Gompers nnd Thomas T. MeMahon. in
ternational president f tie Textile
Worker, will attend the meeting.

NEW BKRN JBECORDER TAKES
OATH AND MAKES ADDRESS,

New Bern, Sept. 10. In the presence
of large number of the members of
the New Bern bar and spectators.
Judg O. A. Harden, ho is to preside
aver the new recorder's court recently
ihakirurateo, wiis sworn IB FStOrday,

Immediately following tho takinjf of
the oath Judge Harden made a short
but impressive address, in which he

urged tho support and assistance of
the bar aa a whole starting that n

intended to conduct his court to th
best of his ability, to t all tunes en
daavnr to aiv justice to all nil to
sadeavor to niak that tribunal

iff Bill Shelved Untn Later
i In' Year; Drys Have Upper

Band on Beer Bill

n. i and Observer Bureau.
603 District National Bank Bldg

By EDWARD E. BKlTTO."v.
' (By Special Leased Wire.l

Washineton. 8cpt, 19. Oome Wedne.

lay end Congres will ,0

tjnin after its month receas. But for

a while It will function Only m toiti
was taken for the reees the members

Senate Branch for when adjournment

tk. 11 mi ra were notied
.
that they

v, -- - . -l

Washington (till October 4, that were
Vould be three (lay recesses taken from

fieptember 21 till that time, ad that no

matter of general importance wotUd be

taken up till iiu October, that there
would be a wait on Senate action g

She tariff and revenue bills
. it h the Senate. Many Repre

sentative! will take advantage of the

three day recess agreement and will

nfter the first ofnot shuow np here till
.October, though rf number r here

when the ffrst rollno to be present
..II 1. tt..A ft

There Is a big lot of legislation vital
- k ......n(.r nf the country that

IV -

. - v. First comes the reve

nue till and the plan is that this be

given the right of way InHhe Senate

until the measure is passed ana sent

back to the Senate in its amended

form. Senator Penrose and his fellow

Republican have hoped that it will

v.. .i;klv annroved and be in con

ference without any great delay. There

will be a fight made on om of the
'features of the bill by the Democrats.
Especially is tier to be hn assault

na the cutting down and repeal fea-

tures of the excess profit tax with the
innhn, anrt.-ixp- s cut from 65 to 3- -
yer cent by. which the war profiteers

and the, multi millionaire are relieved

of tax Burdens that are shoved over on

j.. v..v nt the average citizen. There

h hop mon-- h Republicans --that
as there bai been an increa of the

k ta 15 net . eeat and
-- k.t .i lead of a family exemptiea

frem taxation in bee Increased from
Mm t tssao that th Democrat
would go eiwi theit eppoeitjon. But

.tha Demoerata ara in. ao
TW kold-- that tha revenue bill is a

Tick waa'rkwt aad that the average

etttten get walloped by It. Senator
Penrose aaaouncea that ke will have
h..tUt read to offer to the Senate

Wednesday and thea begins the etlort
ta oush it through, the Senate having
heard annoying founds from the people

'. about deluf.
Tariff Bill Shelve.

Tim tariff bill, huld at the. beginning

of tha axtra session to be so vitally
"important by the Bepublicans ss to

'givart preeadono in the House is

gathetiag dust on it cavers, and the
lateat word i that it may be bokl up

till after the regular aeasion begins
ia December. The Republicans burnt
their fingers with the emergency tariff
bill, and ara aoatewhat acary about
monkeying with, tha tariff bumsw
at Oiia jpartieular time, their excuse,

however, being th world conditions
. ara now to rapidly changing that it

would not be wise to attempt to com-jilet-

a permanent tariff law at this
time. Therefore, the shelf for the
yordney mfanslroaity for a whire.
- Tke fight a

'

tka anti-bee- r bin,
halted by the neesa, Sa to bob np in

tha Senate at tha very first opening
ta ba found. , Tka "dry" ara under
atood to ba ready for the tug of war

with tha apponents of the "searph and
aeixure' without warrant forces, the

. amendment of Senator Stun Icy, of

Kenturkv. to require irarrants before
' searching' having beea made the isaw

at tha time of tha recess adjourn
meat. Seaator Keed having fed ia me
verbal fight for the Stanley amend
meat to tha anti-bee- r bill. The Anti

..... Saloon, leagtt is earnestly advocating
tha adoptioa ef the conference report
on tha trill, iU position set out in its
''grant no rifltt af searek whatever,
but peiializes an ofBcer for unlawful
search." TU Btanley forces hav

entioft to the tarwr-enea

report, declaring that it does not
go fir 'anough in protecting persons
and property against unlawful search
and seizure. Both sides in the contest
will fight vigorously, but th outlook
is that the dry will have the best of
it wbea the vota is taken.

Other measures of importance to ba
considered by the Senate includes the
bill of Senator Borah by which Aotcr
lean coastwise vessels would b ct
erupted from payment of toll which is
likely to pass; ratification of the trea-

ties with Germany and Austria; the
bill for funding the debts of the rail
roads; bills to grant( authority to the
Secretary of the Treasury to fund the
debt of the allied governments; the
good roads bill. Tha administration is
behind the railroad funding bill, and
tba allied debt funding bill, both of
which will meet with strong opposition
th . fight ou the railroad bill to have

. as ana of its loader Senator LaFol.
lette. In the Houso there isotbing
of particular to atresf ia the passage

' of bills, for it araits action by tne
Senate on the big bill it has seat over,

"" but a. UveTf tiaw U expected when
tha report of tha committee invastigat
ing th Bergdoll escape is plneed be
lor tte House.

Na latoxUatlag Wine.
Such flood' of pleas for permits

to make "hom brew" and wines, not
v exceeding ?QQ gallon per family, from

fruit jaiee. has poured in upon the
internal revenue burea that It has

ENGINEEI J. H. FURMAN.
by

Iowa on tha pilot. Theloeamotiv was

thea withia a few fet- - af th still un-

heeding child. Ha reached down and
grasped her by the arm aad puJled her
np ta safety"; , Her wont injary was a
slight bruise an th head and a scratched
foot. . The tram wa then moving at ten

MothM --Bad 't M iaaed He.
At komT half mil away tha child's

mother had not nilssed her. She had
Wandered off toward th railroad, clam-b- e

red down tha steep embankment and
onto the track. Furman stopped the
train and began inquiry a to whom the
child belonged. With modesty

af a brave mea, ha retreated be-t"-

the demonstration of parental joy.
Then he went back to write th casnal,
matter of fact report that railroads
keep, and went on Fayettetillewarda.

Furmaa is 30, married; live in Boylan
Height, aad Norfolk Southern officials
say the coolest engineer in their employ
When younger ha went off to the navy
and served out an enlistment period
Then he came horrs and went to work

ith the Norfolk Fwthern as a fireman
Three years of that and he moved over
to the other side of fho cabin, and h

been an engineer since. , a

ONFERENCE

OPEN NEXTiVIONDAY

Secretary Hooker Announces
Names Of Members To Con-

sider Unemployment- - -
W jnfn?4i", fopt, 1 5. - kioaaetment

pf i..e' $.i:tt of tMtty.vt nwl tad
tttfe .woiitfafwha liuva accepted Prel-4k- t

vHardlng' larllalion ta tak part
la a National anejaploymant eonfertnee
here beinnlng' next Manday waa made
tonight by Secretary Hoover. Other
name will be announced later, he said.
when alt tha replies hava been received.

The list Ihelade Secretary Hover
sad Iald Julius Barnes of Duluth,

Han.t Bamnal Gamper. Charles M.

Schwab and Job L. Lewi, of tha Mine
Workers. Th thr women are Ida
Tarbeir, of New Yorkl Mary Vankleeck,
of Now Varkf tenanted with the Russell
Sage Fanndatjen b4 EHraSetk Ch'ist- -

man, of uiicaie, a otDear ol the
Women a fnit Union Ieague.

Mr Hooper hi bee a ipnointd by the
President chairman ef the conference,
which it was said would at one dis- -

sulv itself into ipatlal committees for
tb formulation of dclnit plans for
iutmitsten to th onferne a a wi nie,

To eatamitteea, Vt Hoover, asaerteil,
wqqld a doubt seek from
Other rprstati of labor employ
er and ivi bodies ia tha formulation
ef their view.

Want! Geographic RepfVecntatlasw
"In naming tha member of the won

fcrence," Mr. Hoover aald, "it has been
th desire af the President ta seenre
seographie renrcseatation and t tne
snme time hav rtgarl to tie different
elements of th commgnity .who are in
terested and ean ba helpful In the prob-

lem,, without any attempt to propor-
tion number or particular groups.
ThoM'ef xperina In thas Industrie
rbwt ther if th Urgcat degree o'
ansmplcment hut' been U4 upon
in larger proportlo than from trades
wnor irtja J lea nntnrpioymrni .'

It WS Impet-iM- e to include
tba whale of m fifty

trad groups la tht conference and hold

iti ilz withta workable limit. '
An economic advisory committee of

twenty wi appointed in advance nf the
conference and Mr. Hoove stated has
be a at work oa tht preparation ef un-

employment data and upon a working
program for th conference. This rcm-mitt- e

ha added,' will b .Sag the
special com mit tea to b appointed by
th conference. -

Secretary Darli also ba been ro--

operating in form nlnt iff the eonf Tcnce i

plan ha taid, aad has beep directing a
renewed survey of unemployment
throughout th country far tb as of
tb conferee.
' Th conference, Mr. Hoover roctinued,
was expected to get to work quickly
in order that th administration might
be in a position to combat unemploy-
ment befor winter. The President's
invitations, he said stated that ''the con-

ference i called to, inquire into the
volume and distribution of uncmploy-ment- ,

to adise uptn emergency t

eaa taken by em-

ployers, local authorities tnd civic
bedies, and to consider such measures
a would tend to 'give impulse to the
recovery of business and e to
normal. -

L. arriving at a policy for pcovld
tBf ' employment towrverr Mr." Hoavar
dee tared the conrcrrnc wH avo.rt
any charity arrangements (uch it have
been put into effect by a imher of
foreign geverament.

While ao annoueemeat Jias been
mad as yet by the Whit Hons it was
Considered probable .thajt . president
Harding would ope eoaferenea lh

n address outliaiar the admiiiistn- -

tioa'k desire remedy 'tha 'nafioa a

lerd he had
never bad time to praeure in irai, n
i sack full af straw Instead jpf a real,

live, dimpled faced little girl.
Bee Girl Oa Track.

Engineer Pur man wa taking 4wenty- -

fiv tuaded freight ear to Fayettevitle,
and running at about the usual speed of
freight trains. Bounding a sharp curve
and going down grade toward the Cape

Pear Kiver and Lilhngton, he saw tho
little girl walking along and unsteadily
down the track. Her back was toward
him. With one hand Turman yanked
the whintle-cori- l and with the other tho
emergency brake lever. The child naa
75 yards away.

Tha speed of the train was slackened,
but the weight of the cars behind thrust
it on. Furman saw that it could not
stop before it ground the child to bit.
Without in instant of hesitation he, ran
forward oa the running board, climbed

RAILROADS MAKE

1E REDUCTIONS

North Carolinians Not Satisfied
But Feel Some Progress

Has Been Made

Tha Newt aad Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank Bldg

'By EDWARD E. BRITTON
(By Poet nil Leased Wlr

Washington, Sept. 19. The ntest
over securing just freight rate for
North Carolina continued today. In tha
conference being held here betnean th
members of the'North Carolina eoTpor

ation commission, secretaries of Cham
bo rs of Coninj.crce of North Carolina,
secretaries nf the traffic aasotiatiftns,
the wholesale grocers and other par

ei interested n the rates on in on
hand and the representatives 0( tht
railroads on the other tide.

The session were, not concluded to
night but wilt go on tomorrowrAnd
when these are over t orporatlon MB
missionf r A. J. Maxwell and J. H. fUh
baclsr of Washington, who ha Mpr
sented the North Carolina shippers' ia
terests before the Inteistate Commerce
Commission in th Virginia-Cwolia-

freight rat cases will go to New lork
n conference on matter of rate be

tween the eastern cities and Virginia,
as upon these rates the North Cgrqljia
rates win be based. J

Outlook Look Better
While the results today in rt-ma- ;

ing were not all to the liking of the
North Carolina representative, still H

is agreed among them that soma prog
ress has been made and that th fate
now submitted by tha railretgf r

somewhat lower than the rate e(tired
at the last conference here. ?h S(
ures that have been reached ara not
satisfactory but they are nerf th
North Carolina withea in ecurin e.

Combined rail and water 'rate
have been offered 6mewbt lower tht
the rail rate nhich wer prr.potet at
the Inst hearing. There,! a difference
existing a to the figures on class rstei
but the railroad representative say
that this will ia a measure be adjusted
by using commodity rate In a number
of eases. As the figure thus far sub
mitted are tentative there have none of
these been given out definitely,

That progress ha been made in the
direction of reduced rate it the view
of Attorney Fishback, who say alto
that the railroads in giving tne figure
which they offer say that the are man
mam rate and that any changes that

re made will be in th direction of low
er rate. The outlook as he regard it
is for something lik a fair scale of
rates.

He say that before nny definite con
elusion call be reached that it will be
necessary to get the rate established
between the eastern cities and Vir
ginia, and that after he conference in
New York it will b possible to give
an estimate of tha value that win ae
erue to North Carolina ia the adjust
ment of rates that are being made.
Nona of th North Carolina fepreeen

'tativee her expressed satisfaction with
tha result thus far, but they are BgM
ing to tha best that ean ba hid and
they take ''the poeitton that if there is
not fall jtMile dona, the gtai. that th
Interstate Commeroa Commission rill
be again called opa to tak a haad la
tha proceeding. W. T. Lee, chairman
ofthe North Carolina Corporation Com

.mission and Commissioaer George
Poll art also bera with Commssioner
A. J. Maxwell aad tha other from
North Carolina. All. wer kept hairy to-
day in going over tb mas rf figure
and in arguing as to tha varum, pviut

worth, oneCaatlnaed, an, fura ?wa,y 5A .involved. '- - ji nnemployme- - "'" liajintntl'


